The Ticker, January 5, 1954 by unknown
A cooperative training program in economics and a 
11200 ecoBQinics fellowship will be available to seniors 
ere starting: next semester, Jerome B. Cohen, sub-chair-
ian of the economics department* announced yesterday. 
Under the cooperative program, students specializing 
economics will be placed by the department in part-time 
>sitions as junior econom-
?̂1>« gtm^rnment &pnrta»eat 
wm sponsor r-three-^Uky^trtv 
to Washington* X><€̂ , 
January 26-28, under ther lead* 
ership of Dr. Daniel Parker. 
The journey wiB cost $15 
lor round >trip rail ticket, plus 
any additional expenses and 
> approximately $2 per night for 
loxhjinga. Those interested may 
contact Dr. Parker in the gov-
ernment office. —r , 
V, , ' , ' - ' ' , A 
sts or research assistants. 
ley witf b e expected to 
>rk 2& hoars a week for 
ieii* assigned Arms, and to 
a weekly consultation 
rith Professor John I. Grif-
i, -faculty: coordinator for 
le program. 
Students wishing1 to enroll in 
\e coarse, Economics 300-301* 
IQIIW" contact Professor Griffin, 
credits wil l be offered for the 
jarXjprogram. . —' 
lomics fellowship i s 
to enable an out-
to finance his 
at the College. 








{School and Main Center Econo-mics Societies, will go on sale 
lay in all economics class* 
>oms for 25c a ' copy. The 48-
ige magazine is dedicated to 
iernard M. Baruch to commem-
rate t h e re-naming of the 
rhool. 
All articles in the issue have 
?n contributed by students a t 
College except the lead 
tory, which was written by Pro-
cessor Griffin on the "Iron Ore' 
)mpany of Canada." 
Norman Adler, editor of the 
publication, has reviewed David 
Lflientfcal'* hook, "Big Bus-
Jess: A New Era.** Other art-
cles have been written on "The 
Postwar Controversy on Kcono-
iic Concentration,*' "The Race 
itween Population and Deve-
lopment in India," " F a c t o r , 
ronts and Declining Progress in 
[the Classical System," and "The 
mothic rBeeevery of Germany." 
The Baruch School mourned today the untimely pawing 
of Dr. Herbert Spero, associate professor of economics at 
the College Dr. Spero died Saturday as the result of a 
cerebral hemorrhage. Funeral services were held Sunday 
morning. . —-———— — — - — — -
York University. In 1936, Dr. 
Spero was elevated to the pest 
of instructor of economical. Three 
years later, he received h i s doc-
torate from Columbia University. 
Dr. Sjpero was promoted to a n 
assistant professorship m 1*45 
a n d w a s appointed associate pro-
cessor f ive years later-. 
He also taught courses a t Rat-
g e n Universi ty/ the* American 
IiM&i&rte o f Banking, t h e ednea^ 
tional division of the American 
and the 
Dry- Spero, a member of the 
class o f *29* w a s appointed to the 
faculty in 2931, the year he ob-
tained his Masters - degiec in 
Commercial Science from N e w 
Oh Holman, 
; ^ a _ ^-sJBfer-'---^ 
JtOT 
_The fate of suspended basket!- --• Bankers Association 
'bail coach. N a t Hohnan and as -
sistant coach Bobby Sand will 
be decided just thirteen days 
nee when the Board of Higher 
Education trial committee deli-
vers i ts verdict a t the January 
18 meeting of the BHE. 
The trial, which lasted well 
over s ix months and consumed 
almost 5000 pages of testimony, 
came to an, end December 1. 
Holman was charged with con-
duct unbecoming a teacher, ne-
glect of duty: -and failure to 
comply with a directive of the 
Board. Sand w a s charged~~only 
wi th conduct unbecoming a 
teacher. 
Fashion Institute of Technolgy. 
During his tenure at City, Dr. 
Spero served as a faculty advisor 
to the class of '47, the Business 
Bulletin and Student Council. The 
late professor had been a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega and Sigma 
Alpha. 
Four Years of Memories 
To 
^ Governor Dewey emphatically rejecteoVlast 
Wagner's proposal to have the state take 05 
and eoets of the f our niiuxw 
dashiitr City admiittatrators' hopes o£ having the schools 
incorporated a* part of the State University system at this 
......!f=
r-> • .',;'.;. / • 
A n assistant to Mayor Wagner,: 
Peer, said Wednesday 
"wlthont too support of tfaa 
we cannot- hope to. push 
our program.** ; i_ 
Wagner's proposal 
Of a package 
state . for an additional 
43*400*000 in state aid for 
Yorlt City. Governor Dewey 
that the request was 
obviously in bad faith.** 
request, the* Bfayor do-
that the $15,000,000 an-
budgetary cost o f t h e col--
an obligation wi th which 
community* hi the state 
burdened. But Govon 
countered that if this request 
"additional n e w 
be required t o provide 
c«mparabie free, liberal ar ts col* 
leges- to other localities.** 
Mr. -PeeV said that a majority . 
of S t a t e . senators in the City 
noted, however, that, t h e ' Jfce-
pubtican bloc, which comprises 
two-thirds of the legisiatmjte, 
nearly always follows Governor 
Dewey's program. 
The State University now 
operates ten four-year and pro-
fessional colleges financed by 
the state . In addtiion, the .system 
runs many two-yea^-sehooisv 
While attacking Mayor W a g -
ner's proposal. Governor. D e w y 
pointed out that the Mayor "com* 
pletely- ignores the fact that f o r 
the f irst time in history the s t a t e 
has taken over the cost of teacher 
education ip the city colleges.** 
..-'*--s:. 
A quorum call which found 
only 18 members , in attendance 
halted the last Student Council 
meeting, shortly before the 
Christmas vacation, and barred 
the presentation of a proposal to 
revise the structure o f SC. 
The. author of the proposal, 
Harvey Stein, said he would bring 
his- plan ujr at the first Council 
meeting next semester. 
since November 18, 1952. In ad-
dition t o their positions on the 
College faculty and the"retro-
active pay due, Holman faces 
the los s of his 34-year pension 
privi leges. 
. w » . With four years of memories fast drawing t a a close, 
The pmtr W c been «i«p<»tyj~} t b e Senior Class wHl hold its annual From Saturday evening, 
January 23, at the Essex House. 
Tickets for the affair, which features the singing of tfgm w* T*1* 2 *» 9 
Sandy, Solo and the orches- — — — '-<'> —- « t £ t # J F A nMSI 
tratiotts of Dave Carlton and 
his bandjjwitt be distributed 
Wednesday,~January 13, at 
Final Exam 
—s 
the ninth floor boo£h or in 
* the 'lexicon office, 927. 
Additional information, supplied 
by Proas Committee chairmen 
Dick 43egen and Ber t . Washer-
man: 
Got the urge to munch salami 
for a couple of hours ?—Then 
this i s for yon-: 
A contest sponsored by the 
City ^Collage Community Cheat 












BA 185, 280 
Math 152 
LAcct.101, 102, 
ttOS, 271 _. 
B A 112 . 
BA 110, 129, 
237 
{Hist 1_, 2 
Acct 210, 211 
Govt 1 
! • : * # 
|BA 106 
[Math 150, 151 
B A 103, 105, 
I304 
Acct 201, "202, 
272 
BA 134 
JEco 15, 101 
jEco 20, 102 
Acct 262 
Eco 12 
A c c t 260 
!BA 130 
Psych 1 Acct 221, 230 jChem lb , 2b 
Phys 1 
-^z^.^ 






jnatdons in courses 
[other than those 
•listed above will 
be "held in the fi-
-jnal class hours,_ 
BA 120, 123 
— \ 
on Pyledges are due 
Wednesday, January 13, a t the 
ninth floor .booth or in the Lexi-
conoffice. ...._ * 
• Orders for tuxedos will be 
taken Thursday, January i%T'fromf 
12-2 in^tSeBlbow Lounge! "Tony 
Martin" ^ tux... will cost $5 and 
double breasted tape may be rent-
ed for $3. 
• Orders f o r . flowers will ^be 
taken next week and during- the 
week of final exams at the ninth 
floor booth or i n -the Lexicon 
office. 
• Seating arrangements m u s t 
be submitted to the Prom chair-. 
men by-Friday, January liv-inrthe 
Lexicon office. X^v 
- * • 
foot salami will be 
ninth floor today/ 
Chances to g u e s s the ' w e i g h t 
ot the salami, winch was donated 
by Consumer Kosher Provisions, 
will cost Ave cants each. The 
formal weighing ceremony'' will 
take place Thursday afternoon. 
"Carnival at Christmas Time,*' 
held Friday, 'December 18, suc-
ceeded in raising 1156; for t h e 
- e i g h t CCCC Charities. The **Can-
dy Cane Drive,*' conducted by tb» 
Boosters, collected. $52. 
Alpha Phi Omega wiii place 
collection boxes in the cafeteria 
and initiate a ."Penny * Meal** 
campaign KV-: s semester. 
^ J ^ v - T - . p f c ^ ^ 
Each f*efriestei%*i hs^J>etoOTe-^ust^BJsry 
behind his cloak jrf^ditprial i ^ t f i n i t y - t f n d . 
Ufa his^areweHs, f ^ d o r o t h e i ^ t e e , t o t l 
whom he^hals attae1n|rted t o serve•-•^-^l .._ 
And^sq^pern»fe*fte to utilize my" final 
__ frt in^thls spa^e to take j a ^ e t r o s ^ e g v * 
glajice^at the^cfSRil ancl College whi^fe has 
occupied m o s t ^ f my ip^akinsrlie*** ^hwfcis 
t h e past four years. ^ 
I entered the^GoHesre a wide-eyed fresh-
man, virtualfer a^wM*rttck by the very to^ 
p8eetion*<jf an^in«tit»^on of h igher team-
ing. Unfortunately, 1 have been Bactty dis-
iBtisioned in a number of respects. 
^fuch as I have rebelled against the 
thought , I have found t h e average Baruch 
_ _ , _ ^ _ _ , ,̂ , .. 






_ jit of ed i 
laps it's i j i s t be -
*ii£#nwrityi*) "* 
a s a 
m a s a 
ily %t*e jpdfet^Kiu; needs ^rto b e 
constantly s tressed Js^ftfe f a c t that w e a r e 
and m u s t continuatly strive t̂o remain an 
active part o f afe inst itution o f higher i e a r a -
i88r. And inquiry and imow^edfire are * h e 
.• B l l l n v « a a c ĤT***̂  mwm B 0 w f l y 4 U l lllUl>lt^J>V»^y»T« "̂  X 
fear t h a t Baruch School students have: 
;never quite grasped that principle. ^ 
B u t I remain the eternal optimist. I still , 
have hope—hope that someday a f r e s h n a n 
class will enter the School which will think 
and ^act and react a s a^grroup of ser ious -
coftege s tudents should. Only then 
School s tudent lacking in the vagxiest con-
ception of t h e deftnitjon of a college and 
the individual's role therein. 
I have seen this fact evidenced t ime and 
a g a i n : in his lack of pride in the School or 
t h e College; in his narrow outlook on the 
rworld about h i m ; i n h is apathetic v iew to -
ward vital academic, national and local i s -
sues . In fact, t h e average student appar-
ently will rarely discuss anything beyond 
- t h e next prom, or something of a similar 
magnitude. 
There are tlie exceptions, o^-coicngerbuT 
even these have been dwindling. Where 
once there were a number of active political 
organizations at the School, today <mly one 
ex i s t s r where once the ninth floor w a s a 
hotbed of individuals ready and will ing to 
discuss the important i ssues of the day, 
today these individuals are few and far 
between. 
The College~itself boasts a proud history, 
and a proud record of dist inguished alumni. 
Ye t these are hardly the result of apathetic 
att itudes toward contemporary and philoso-
phical problems. When the n e x t dance or , 
that Saturday date becomes the mos t i m -
portant consideration in the student's life, 
the time is long past due for a re-examina-
tion of our basic values. 
Perhaps the pressing conditions and l im-
ited facilities are somewhat to blame. Per-
haps, too^ these attitudes can be attributed 
in part to classroom lax i ty on the~part of a 
great many instructors, whose comfortable 
security under the tenure setup apparently 
will t h e School begin l ^ : « a l i z e _ ..!** SvM 
potentSaTSol&otn the College.jaiid t h e coin-
lmnrit^C--.- -—:—---—r —— ;x 
It was one^^f^Shakespeare^s characters 
who once uttered, "You waste the treasure 
of your time.** These^ words were nevej-
more appropriate, for the blessing of a f r e e 
-college education is a treasure, indeed. 
• * - " . * * 
These have been an eventful four years 
• , . the unprecedented basketball champion-
ship . . . the birth of a new threat to in -
tellectual freedom—McCarthyism -. . . the . 
scandal and i t s stiH-ruinbling repercxissions 
. . . t h e inauguration of the College's seventh 
p r e s i d e n t . . . the re-dedication of the School 
of Business in honor of Bernard Baruch 
. . . a n d certainly niany other incidents too 
numerous to mention. 
AH .have contributed in one way or a n -
other t o a personally gratifying collegiate 
career. Of course, 1*11 still be prowling about 
t h e TICKER office next semester, so t h e 
book hasn't completely closed. 
But in any event, TICKER has proven 
a continually enl ightening and rewarding 
experience, one which cannot be jus t ly de-
fined with mere words. Nor would th i s 
piece be complete without the iinal t ip of 
ray editorial cap to the members of m y 
manag ing board, each of whom has labored 
long and thankless hours toward maintain-* 
ing the pajier's high standards. ' 
I think t h e y have succeeded. N o t h i n g 
more remains but to wish the next editor 
and h i s staff t h e best of luck. 
STEVE SCHATT 
Stat Journal 
Now on Sale 
The Statistical Journal, nation-
ally-distributed publication of the 
Statistical Association, is on sale 
this week with articles featuring: 
varied phases of statistical ap-
plication. 
The sale is beinj? conducted in 
economics, statistics and psychol-
ogy classrooms. Copies are also 
available in 1C01 or 1003 daily 
from 9-12. 
This marks the 25th issue of 
the Journal since its inception. 
The feature article has been writ-
ten by Dr. Nicholas Pastore, of 
Queens College, and is concerned 
with psychological and statistical 
problems in behavior studies 
with an emphasis on the recent 
controversial w r i t of Dr . Kinsey. 
ko 
aJLetteri to the C^-ditor J 
Dear Editor: 
As an individual interested in 
better student government, I was 
struck very favorably by the 
proposed revisions of Student 
Council. Something certainly 
has to be done, as evidenced by 
the recent farce which some-
body called an election. 
What should7 be done is open 
to question. The first part of 
Mr. Stein's plan [reduction of 
SC repsJj has -merit and should 
be given consideration. However, 
I am here concerned with the 
second part of the plan [seat ing 
organisational leaders] . I believe 
that this i s plain ridiculous. 
I_firmly believe, and I am not 
alone in this, that a good part 
o f the reason for student apathy 
can be traced to the continued 
unbreakable monopoly~which one 
organization holds over Student 
Council and all student activities 
and class offices. 
Of course, this can be also ar-
gued the other, way. Neverthe-
less , the fact is that an inde-
pendent running for the top 
office doesn't have a ghost of a 
chance. The power of this or-' 
ganization cannot be bucked at 
any level." I "know—I tried. 
This, however, is not a case 
of sour grapes. I .am just against 
one-party rules and elections 
where you have a choice between 
X and X, or nobody. Thus the 
seating on SEudeift Council of 
the officers of this organization 
and other "important" ones would 
just aggravate the situation. 
Steven Flateau, U Sr. 4 
$ 
O f * Flight t ip 
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PRINTER*- ENGRAVERS 
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3 2 9 Fourth Ave. 
N e a r 2 5 th St. 
&y Richard A. 
:Mere the stone' images /&re raised 
It's tk* W*mninff of a new" year: 1W+. Im *om* dtmtMmi 
this 4nay seem trite and* naive t o one who happens to look at this 
produce. Here w e have an . original opening hae f o r every reat 
past, present and future. Be it so, 1954 is the ftnal euHain eft on* 
"phase o i my existence, / " 
College Bf e is s lowly slipping away into the e ls tanee t o biconu 
a relie like the rest of the relics that t ime changes real i t ies into. 
And here I .stand: my face i s hardset to the w a y of the w o z i ^ the 
sun streams heavily over naly profile casting a long shadow through 
Future's opened portals. 'fYouth, you are the hope of the_future." 
I ant the American dream. Education, strength, capacity, ambi-
tion are all imbued in m e : I must be a.success. My huge l e g s -will step 
across, that threshold into the world; I will be as a Gulliver placing 
my feet , into the city, travelling across the wide country Iilge Johnny 
Appleseed. Yes , I am America. N ? 
What is my success? Tbis U m y basic problem; to know what fa 
iar^urely none other than heaving the means to ' l ive com-
fortably* To afford a well-fed family, a home, clothes, a ear . Isn't this 
reasonable? "It is indispen&ible. You know it?' So what', i f it is? 
Everyone in my place will admit the same, unashamedly. ! 
"Oh yes, but what do you sacrifice to gain these luxuries i'« . 
Ah, I see you do notr contest my use of the term luxrurieS. . • . You. 
must throw yourself to the feet of your provider; you must feel, that 
to gain these luxuries you must use any means at your disposal. Yet, 
you are afraid to dx> so. It opposes all moral and ethical, doctrines 
that you have been educated with. You face a lifelong situatjpnrhvhere 
your desire and your intellect are in diametrieal conflict. Your solu-
tion is quite' simple. You merely take that path which offers the least 
resistance: you do what your associates do (and they in turn do what 
you do}. In short, you conform. This is the price of forcing nature t<> 
take your course; of sacrificing means for an end. Ironically enough, 
nature appears to conquer you after all, for after you have amassed 
all these luxuries for the purpose of gaining the self-security, you^are 
merely in the same position you were when you started. Self- assertion 
anoT expression . . . independence „'.. .~will never be realized until 
liens on life are liquidated." 
The brief against conformity can be no better put than did T. S. 
Eftiofczwjsenr^ he^wrote: ^JEIere: the stone images are raised/ here 'they 
receive the supplication of "a dead man's hand under the twinkle of a 
fading star.* If we are to make idols of certain, superficial facets of 
an existence, we become as dead hands reaching for them. 
* =* * 
In taking leave of this newspaper, i t i s hoped that the spirit 
that has characterized the people whom I have been associated ^with 
on the paper will continue. To my staff, I thank you. To the Editor-
in-Chief, you've put out the best collegiate newspaper of any I've* ever 
read. To the managing board, it has been an honor to be associated 
with you. -
To City College, you have provided me with an education, a set 
of values, and a way of life for^which I shall be eternally thankful. 
Bernard M . garech 
School or KUSMMSS sad Pahtic Arfmiaistrvnoa 
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cember 21, in P E T . 
£jEpoundin«r opon b i s preaoiit 
^y^occppation, ~y*$he National 
^earoaia," Dr . Grander 
teorc^ea on the "drfiaas-
t|on «T inapiration," b e c a m e , he 
expfadned, "once the wel l o f in-
spiration dries ap, the job be-
c««*« a eSore-.^ -^—- . 
' Observin jr tile t r e m e n d o t w or-
banSxation and industrialixation 
of the past 6<T years, Dr. Granger 
commented about the . perpetual 
uneasiness of today's worldngr 
man, pointing out that in tunes 
of prosperity the' worker wonders: 
bow long things will remain that 
Edward "HL Morrow, Colombia 
Broad^snating .^System comment-
ator, has Seen ebosen t o receive 
the second;- ansmal City (^oU»g^ 
(Uptown) Student Coanefl Award 
for ^distinguished achieTem«n€^ 
in hinjaan relataons." The award 
will be presented "»t Hie 'Charter 
next Mny^ Dr. 
the recipient 
of the first award . . . The 4 9 Chah 
has scheduled a trip to the ban-
teriands Saturday evening* The 
group will journey to N e w 
Brunswiek^N. J ^ t o witnesa the 
City cagers oppose R u t g e r s . . > 
sent "TJie 
m a n , 
Cole^Porter. The production will 
bev"heid in P E T from Thursday 
through Sunday evening. Ducats 
may be obaained f or $0e, 75c 
and $1 at the daor% . . Robert nV 
Borgatta, instructor of art a t 
the Baruch SehooL will have 27 
of his wmtercolors and., mixed 
media work e^enibtted a* Q*a 
Wellons Gallery, located at ̂ 70 " 
Kaat 66th Sten»> T h s jminliatii 
are images from recalled exper« 
iences *m&^ obset vat ions .— — — 
The New- York S t a t e S p d e t y e f Certified PaWki A o -
oooirtants i s aga in spanfloriag a n e s s a y contest for vifliich 
all aeniora and gradaate s tudents .majoring in a c c o o a t t a r 
are el%SMe. Tbie article m a r caver a n y topic in t h e flemV 
of aceoontmr a n d / o r auditiiig\ F o r a list of sug^eated 
— toptea, the student m a y eonatili -r— 
A u t h o r o f the best action* 
$100, and ^0O wiU b e a -
ta the author o f tae> 
best article sixbinlttad. 
way . Similarly, when unemploy-
ment is widespread, Dr. Granger 
declared, the worker worries that 
the era will not pass over. 
Alpha Delta S igms'a semi-annual 
officer's induction dinner will be 
held at the Bell Tavern Monday 
. . . Dr. Gardner Murphy,' former 
chairman of the department of 
psychology at City College «and 
now director o f the Menainger 
Foundation in Topeka, Kansas, 
was t h e principal speaker a t an 
initiation and luncheon of five 
^New York colleges for Fsl Chi, 
national honor society in psy-
chology, held Monday, December 
21 . . . Theatre Workshop, an U p -
town dramatic society, wil l pre-
Th» » p ^ * g *»*•» will be the Ing board o f uha 
last semester that Professor J . 
A. Von Bradish will teach his 
Comparative Literature course. 
Professor Von Bradish is sched-
uled to retire f rom the College 
after next s e m e s t e r . . . Mortimer 
J. Davis will speak about "The 
Credit Profession and Educa-
tion" before a luncheon of the 
Credit and Financial Manage* 
snent ̂ Society, to" b e held Thurs»—faSSSSeT 
day noon at the "atenmore Hotel 
. . : So long for a while. This is 
TICKER'S, last issue of the P*P«V G* hr O] 
semester. 
I n last year's contest, fir** 
went to students: at the Baruch' 
School. The ftrstf prise winner 
iaL The snnpensioa w n l ha In w * 9 Charles BertOwitz, whose 
OBtfl tbc a v l o f t h ) » v essay discusaed "Costing for tha 
Petroleum Refining Industry'*; 
second place honora we.ro w o a 
by Max Lawrie, w h o wrote^ abontz 
"Forensic Accounting"; and 
Henry Lowenthai received aa< 
honorable mention rating for hisr 
3 1 , 0 0 0 ACTUAL 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUG 
^ 
TO ALL OTHER BRANDS! 
Latest extensive nation-
w k l e survey, supervised 
by college professors, 
provesLuckies 




In 1952, a survey of co l leges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette, In 
1953, another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey—super-
v i s e d by co l lege professors "and 
based on more than 31,000 actual 
Student interviews—once again 
proved Luckies* overwhelming pop-
ularity. Yes, Luckies lead again over 
all other brands, regular or king size 
:.a*xTby a wide margin.' The num-





LUCKIES TASTE BETTE 
* Be Happy-GO WCHYI 
_ '—' v 
r ^U^i^^c^S^cao^yuM^ A i a t i w ' 8 L u s i n a l o u m c r v m 
tSi. 
L̂ ** 
C I G A R E T T E S 
P R O D U C T O 
or ciOAaxTTxs C 
work entitled, "Accountinfir 
poets of the Nationalization o£ 
Industry." 
. Manuscripts may- be forwarded 
to the M&nagmg Ekiitor of 
New Yark Cerolfied 
677 Fifth Avenue, New " York 
22, N . Y . 
EAT A T 
LOIKS 
LUNCHEONETTE 
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Special .Oiscount to 
C C N Y Students 
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• 2 Lex. Ave. Cor. 24th 3f. 
OR 4 -8548 
—Sid and Sam Say 




D o w n t o w n C i t y ' s 
F a v o r i t e E a t i n g P lace 
160 E. 23rd^Sti 
Whtre Students and D>e<t?7s, 
Ed Suit by Side ": 
in e 
2S «£• 
Tuesday*. Jartbary 5; * « 4 
=s 
B y Richard Kwartier 
Following: an inactive Christmas jfecess. City. College's 
^unpredictable c&gers return to aetp&tf Saturday nijrht when 
they trek to New Brunswick, New Jersey, to face a strong; 
Rutgers * five. The Potenskymen will then take another 
three-week vacation from the courts before facing: Wag-
ner, Rider, MontcLair S^ate 
Teachers and Manhattan 
during: intercession. The 
Beavers will meet both 
Wagner and Manhattan at 
-the City Gym. 
"In" a pame"marked"b.v severaT 
temper flare-ups, the Bearers 
staved off a late Braridets rally 
to hip the Judges, 77-76, in a 
contest held prior to- the Christ-
mas vacation. Merv Shorr, Jerry 
Domershick, and Jack McGuire 
were the top Qity scorers. 
Rutgers, which won i ts first 
five frames of the season, looms 
as a formidable' opponent for 
Coach Dave Polansky's charges. 
Two members of the Scarlet 
jttartinp five, Walt Porter, a. 
guard, and Jim Tighe. a forward, 
registered on 40*/r and 41rv of 
their shots respectively. last 
year. 
Wagner, slated to meet the 
Beavers January 30, haa won its 
f i rs t - ten frays this season and 
holds a decisive 80-59 victory 
over Manhattan". The Seahawks' 
starting; five includes Lionel Ro-
telli and. Don Briggs at the 
guards, Charles Harreus a t cen-
ter, and Gus Merke and Ed Pet-
erson at "the forward's. 
Two nights later, the Laven-
der hoopsters meet Rider a t the 
latter'* gym. On February 3. the 
Polanskymen encounter Mont-
wi l l once again \ 
ark on m journey. £9.^6 
distant campus, ^W* jtame-to 
Rutgrers to see J^je^Cjty-itut-
frers basketball game, Satur-
day r January lC Tickets for 
the iaunt, priced at $1.50 e x -
clusive of admission to t h e 
game, may be purchased from 
Herb Nager in t h e TICKER * 
office or Frank '•Doc" T h o r n -






By Stan Fink 
Jack McGuire 
clair State- Teachers in another 
road game. Rider, sparked by 
backcourtman Ray Walowski, 
currently has a poor 1-4 mark, 
while Montclair sports an 
equally unimpressive 2-3 record. 
Manhattan, which the Beavers 
meet February 6, handed the 
cagrers a sound 88-46 thrashing 
last season. This year, however, 
the Jaspers boast a mediocre 4-4 
mark, but hold an upset victory 
over NYU. Center Ed O'Conner 
and forward Jim Doran are the 
Kelly Green's top performers. 
Sporting; an impressive 4-1 re-
cord, the Commerce cagrers face 
the U S S Antietam five at 4:30 
todays in Hansen H a l l . . , The 
Baruch five gained victories over 
the City freshmen and New York 
State Tech in their last two out-
ings. 
With four victories tucked 
snugly - under their swimmtfig 
trunks. City College's unbeaten 
mermen face what promises _to__ 
be one of their sternest tests of 
the season when they clash with 
Columbia, January 13, a t the 
Lions' tank. . . Prior to the 
Christmas vacation, the natators 
soundly thrashed both Fordham 
and Hunter. 
The Beaver boxers open a 
four-meet schedule when they 
face West Point, Saturday a t 
the Cadets'_Gym'. . . T h e CCNY 
bladesmen also return to action 
Saturday when they play host 
to the Yale fencers . . . The City 
lancers bowed to Columbia, 22-5, 
in their season's opener . 
A tennis tryjmt meeting willibe" 
held Friday, January 15, at 4:30 
in 105 of the Hygiene Building; 
at the Uptown Center. 
Last semester, my first a s sports editor of THa? TICKJfeR, a 
few members of the track team informed m e that they wet*-more 
than somewfuvt dissatisfied with the coywnage that their team re -
ceived in this newspaper. Reasoning;' that -the runners could do 
nothing; but catch me, I_ fearlesaly'liccepted the sports editor's .pos-
ition again this term. Recently, however, the fencers voiced a simi-
lar protest. When t h e gents wi th tjge swords start coming after 
me, I believe it i s time to depart. 
SafHMisly, ^though, as I pea my "thirty" column, I would like 
to thank the nrfany people who have been instrumental in aiding 
me turn out the weekly sports page. Lack of apace- prevents me 
from listing in detail the individuals w h e n I would like to thank 
publicly. It i s a group that includes the coaches* and slhhflea, the 
-members of the AA office and Public Relations, my former Sports 
Editors, the members of the TICKER managing board and the 
g a y s on the sports staff. »' . 
Since entering CCNY in September of 1950, I have witnessed 
the- b o t h of a new basketball era at the ^College. I ajgi not a 
prophet and will not attempt to predict whether or hot the cajpers 
will continue^t©^ improve «s—they- -did—hot—year and again this 
season. However, the fact that three members of the starting five 
have been converted from inexperienced cagers into better than 
average performers here at the College enables me to at least 
sound an optimistic note for the future. 
Working on an athletic budget that is comparable to a pair 
of pants without a belt or saspenders. City College still managed 
to win its first Met Conference baseball crown last May/, and the 
day after Thanksgiving the soccer team copped its second* Met 
championship in three years. Despite many handicaps, the^Beavera 
enjoyed ^one of their hesjt athletic years i s 1953. 
After a while , writing the same things over and over becomes 
rather irksome. However, the many laughs that 1 enjoyed, the 
friends that I've made and the vivid experiences that I will re -
member for a lifetime, more than compensated for the accompany-
ing headaches. 
A s I return again to the life of a weary student and patiently 
a wait—the sheepskin that is s lated for delivery this Jane, I realize 
that for a period of one year, I wouldn't trade the sports editor's 
spot even up for a majority interest in the New York Yankees. 
Well, hot on an issue night, anyway. 
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PLUS MANY MORE AIDS IN VITAL COURSES 
CASH FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
WE PAY H I G H E S T P R I C E S NOW 
IS A H A KS «& N O B L E / •••# . 
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